Follow these simple steps if your payroll or government benefits provider offers
direct deposit
1. Text DDinfo to 37267 or log into your account to get your bank account number. Message and data rates may apply.
2. Enter your name and bank account number for your Walmart MoneyCard account in the fillable form below. The name and Social
Security number on file with your employer or benefits provider¹ must match your account exactly or we will decline your deposit.
3. Select how much of your paycheck you want direct deposited to your Walmart MoneyCard account.
4. Complete the authorization section, sign and date the form. Print or save the form and submit to your employer or benefits provider
to set up direct deposit.
TIP: Ask your payroll or government benefits provider, how long it will take them to set up your direct deposit. If it takes longer than
expected to receive your first direct deposit on your card, check back with your payroll or government benefits provider. Green Dot
does not have any information about your enrollment status.

Account Information
Name

Bank name
Green Dot Bank

Bank account number

Bank routing number

Account type

124 303 120

Checking

Amount
%

Deposit my

Deposit

entire paycheck.

of my paycheck.

Deposit $
of my paycheck.

It can take up to 2 pay periods for your first direct deposit to post to your Walmart MoneyCard account.

Authorization
I authorize

(employer/payor) to electronically deposit my payroll or

benefits check to my Walmart MoneyCard account unless otherwise revoked. This form and the bank account number and bank routing
number are for the purpose of initiating direct deposits to the associated Walmart MoneyCard account. Direct deposit capability is subject
to payor’s support of this feature. Accountholder should check with payor to find out when the direct deposit of funds will start.

Signature

Date

1. For federal government benefits, enroll by visiting https://godirect.gov/gpw/contactAgency/ and calling the appropriate Agency number. The phone numbers are not Green
Dot phone numbers but belong to the various government agencies as listed. Contact your relevant state paying agency to enroll in direct deposit for your state benefits.

